North Carolina Advanced Energy Corporation

Energy Efficiency Verification Services

New Client Application

Version: 2.1

Issued: October 15, 2020
Revision Procedure

Revisions to this application shall be pursued from time to time as necessary to keep it consistent with all requirements of the ISO-17065 standard and certification scheme. Revisions shall be authorized by the Authorized Representatives, serving in the capacity of Technical Director or Quality Manager.

List of Revisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revision</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V1.0</td>
<td>4/12/2018</td>
<td>Initial Draft Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V2.0</td>
<td>8/23/2019</td>
<td>Revision procedure, List of Revisions and List of Modified Pages added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V2.1</td>
<td>10/15/2020</td>
<td>Manufacturing locations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List of Modified Pages

This List of Modified Pages for the current revision. Previous changes are recorded in previous revisions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Add section to list where the product model is being manufactured</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date (DD/MM/YYYY): ________________________________

Client Information:

Name_____________________________________________

Contact____________________________________________

Address____________________________________________

Address (2)_________________________________________

City, State, Zip_____________________________________

Phone_____________________________________________

Email_____________________________________________

Product Specifications (Please list ranges where necessary):

Voltage(s) __________________________________________

Output(s) (Hp □ kW □) __________________________________

Speed(s) or # of poles _________________________________

Frame Type(s) (NEMA □ IEC □) _________________________

Enclosure Type(s) __________________________________

Model List (attach file if needed): ________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

AEEEVS-FR-303 rev.2.1
List Model Manufacturing Locations (attach file if needed): 


AEDM (if used) (attach file if needed): 


Scope of Products: 


Scope of Coverage: 


AEEEVS-FR-303 rev.2.1
By filling out and signing this New Client Application I permit Advanced Energy Energy Efficiency Verification Services to review my application and contact me for further information on my request. Furthermore, I understand that this New Client Application will prompt Advanced Energy Energy Efficiency Verification Services to send a Client Agreement and Terms of Service. The Client Agreement and Terms of Service will need to be executed by both parties before the process moves forward.

Authorized Representative for Client:

______________________________________________________________
Printed Name

__________________________________________  ______________
Signature                                   Date
For internal use only:

Advanced Energy Energy Efficiency Verification Assigned Evaluator:

______________________________________________________________________________
Printed Name

______________________________________________________________________________
Signature                                      Date

Advanced Energy Energy Efficiency Verification Assigned Reviewer:

______________________________________________________________________________
Printed Name

______________________________________________________________________________
Signature                                      Date

Client Agreement and Terms of Service executed with Client:

YES ☐    NO ☐

Mutual NDA and Hold Harmless executed with Client:

YES ☐    NO ☐